
Commons To Sit Mornings From June 6:  Ottawa, May 29 (CP) -- The House of Commons 
is expected to start meeting morning, afternoon and night June 6 in an effort 
to wind up the work of Parliament before July 1. 

The back of the session now has been broken and the Government hopes 
that the extra sitting hours will permit prorogation sometime during the last 
week of June. 

Finance Minister Harris, Government Leader in the Commons, gave notiee,à 
Saturday he will  propose morning sittings starting June 6. House CammitteeeW 
which usually meet in the mornings, are expected to finish most of their 
deliberations next week. 

Civil Defence Medical Supply Studies:  Ottawa, May 28 	Qualified pharmacists and 
deans of schools of pharmacy from coast to coast will meet at the Canadian 
Civil Defence College at Arnprior May 30 to June 3 to study medical supply 
problems that would be encountered in an H-Bomb attack, it was stated today 
by the Honourable Paul Martin, Minister of National Health andy4lfare, 
federal Cabinet Minister responsible for Civil Defence. 	' 

Approximately 45 candidates will attend the course and will take part 
in discussions led by civil defence medical, pharmaceutical and scientific 
experts, radiation experts from the Canadian Army, Red Cross blood transfusion 
officers, memberz of the pharmacy faculties of Canadian universities and 
authorities on packaging and storage of supplies. 

Four Surviving Quints Came Of Age: North Bay, Ont., May 29 (CP) -- The four sur-
viving Dionne quintuplets turned 21 years oId Saturday and came into their 
share of a $1,000,000 fortune. Annette, Cecile and Yvonne came from Montreal 
to join their sister, Marie, and their partents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliva Dionne, 
for the celebration at the family home at nearby Callander. 

The parents gave the four sisters a high-fidelity record player as a 
birthday gift. 

Much of the girls' time was given over to legal business in connection 
with the signing of papers for their applications to the courts in connection 
with the trust fund their father had administered for them in recent years, 

. 	pending their coming of age. 
The surviving quintuplets, on reaching 21, became eligible to receive one. 

fifth shares in the Dionne Quintuplet trust fund. The fund totals just under 
$1,000,000, so that each girl's share amounts to about $197,000, plus a share 
in Emilie's portion, which is to be divided among 14 members of the family. 

St. John's, Nfld., Civil Defence Exercise: St. Johri's, Nfld., May 29 (CP) -- Air 
raid'sirens will ticream over this crowded seaport city tomorrow to set offithe 
biggest civil defence exercise ever taokled by a Canadian city. 

If all goes well, 50 9 000 of the eity's 70 9 000 residents will be evacuated 
in a string of cars, trucks and buses as Canadian and American- planes carry 
out a mock air attack. . 

Across  Canada:  Governor General Massey will formally open the 8th World Scout 
Jamboree at Niagara-on-the-Lake next August 20. . 	. Oil deliveries through 
Canadian pipelines rose 25 per cent to a record 52 9 403 9 600 barrels during the 
first three months of this year from 42,003 9 000 in the corresponding quarter 
last year, D.B.S. reported. . 	. Canada's production of iron ore has risen 
nearly five-fold since the end of the Second World War, the Bank of Montreal 
says in its business review for May. The review says: "As a producer, Canada 
appears only now to have its foot on the threshold of its own iron age." . 
More than 100 former Ridley College students fram Canada and the U.S. came 
back Saturday to spend a weekend at the old Alma Mater, at St. Catherines, 
C.P. reports. 
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